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Reasoning behind
11.ew ti'l~ket policy
.

'

.tlle.~_inpty seats on'televisfon. This
"If students don't get tickets, it
·.. seniOrNewsWriter ·
.:isawayfoaddress.tliat,''Burns.said. ~-aiso gives them theopporttiiiit.Y. ··
Afterrdlli~g oufoibedlate S~t.:
·. ''.W.~ W~nted to create a policy .to get togetller and wat~h'the game
urday morning, you' remember . that makes 'students a:c9ountable ... witll friends rather-thari heading
there's i basketbal_l game iri a Now if student& don'J ut~lize their back to tlle dorm angry."
.
tiCketS, we can. sell them to tlle geri- · 'With only two exhibition games
couple ofhours. . . •·· · .. ··.•. · ··
andtheBCATournamentathome
You and your i:Omnmate head eralpiiblic,'.'.~~idDimn.:
over to the Cintas Center to pick · ·•.··Student.pick-up times are gener- so far, th~ policy is stiil new and
up your tickets, tllen go get brunch . ally Monday thfough Wednesday unfamiliar... ·
· The true test will be tlle Jari; t 7·.
before goirig.iri.tothe arena fo cheer .. bef()re a Satu£day game'.·

BY TARA OIXON

00

~ihfs~~natiohow·a

end~~ti[=~:1:~~:e~~!~v:e;t!~ ~t:=~~::~rit ta~!~:i~~:d ';~:

scerieof '
.·:
the pailt? M~ybe; · . . . . . . .
be sold to the general public. ''It the semester br~ak. ·
Asource of controversy and gives us about 72 hours to sell tlle . :
"St. Joe's is good team, ranked
confusion among students:'is the . :ticketssowedon'thave'<)pen seats,'' in the fop 20: There will be high
·'
·interest for this .game, and if stu~ ·
new ~student ~cket poli~y for bas- .. said Dunn.·
hope is thatit won't come to' ; dents wait until the day of the
ketbail games;.··' ', .
Students now need to pick up . that. "Fii:st and foremost we want the gaine; they won't get tickets,'' said ·
tickets in advance before game day student section to be filled by s~- Dunn.. .
·
·
..
· ir'tliey want to be ensured ~dfuis- dents. 'fhatisideal, but it. hasn't.
"On~e ilie pick-up period ends,
·_ .. · , .. '.
'beepth.e:case:" saiciDunri.
~~- ·,that.doesn't mean.you can no.
sion ... ". ·..
.Th{ new_ policy ~as, discussed
loriger get s~udent tickets,'' said
/in the athletic department over Jate
Dunn. "Everyone has fair game to

a

·.,The

· ··.

Hll.man Resollrces.

·Clfi.fi:. Jirji\V·0fntiat•·.

~~-Wilt~~Gtt~l~~~o·i~tic1:~-~ay ~-. ;.. , /:~ffr£.-:#~4-:.-~i'PA~~/ri., :,~~1ifr:d~~m:c~!~:~ir::.t!\\~: .

to'fi1fup tlle::s'th<l~rii.sectirii{wliich

dem_ands
_ . . Th._.e ue_nerdl erat.pu~licis·free to buy iliem." ....
o: ·
There has been SOil}.e discontel)t
P. ~P._-_u_._l_ati_._on '.
as .among~tud~ntsregardingtll_enew
policy. ''It's unfair tllat they're takderJJ,a n ding .tiCk ets, .ing our tickets and selling tllem to
b· ·
· J
the general publ~c for a profit,'' said
.· Ut OUr OUJn StUuents
junior Jennifer Koetter.
·
' filf · ·
·h
· "They wouldn't. take unused
weren t ·. ·. tng up .t. e tfokets from sea~on tick.et.holders
student section."
andsellthem:Theworstpartisthat

0

had not' been. filled. to capacity. fbr
manygan1eS.
.
"We fook a fook at student at-.
BY RACHEL. FISCHER
source majors. A human resources
Contributing Writer
-professor, Dr, Herve Queneau is tlle
teridance th~ fusty ear the Cintas
club's advisor.
Center,'' said Mike Dunn, drredor
of marketing. ''There we~e 14 home
. Another club has been added to
The .club has already had a few
games. The student section was not
SGA's club roster: tlle Human Re-· meetings this semester with key
full 'for five of the :i4 home dates.''
sources Club, he.aded by junior · speakers discussing career strateMike Gravelle.
gies and insights into tlle field of
Some of those five.dates fell
over the semester breitlc; so the lack
now ~e have·, to •plan. ii' week in
"l saw a need to get more people Human Resources.
of studentatte_ndance .could be un-'
-.·-_Barry Burns advance to.go to a' game, and lots aware oftlleHuman Resource 1lla~
The club is associated witll The
derstood.
Cintas Center Tieket Manager
ofpeople_4on'tplan tliatfarahead. jcirs and minors. Right now tllere Greater Cincinnati Human Re''We went to year 2; Again, there
It' takes away_ from the whole ex-. are about 12 majors and minors in- source Association (GCHRA). The
were; 14 home games. This. time .
''It's .a better atmosph_ere foqhe .. perience:ofgoing to gariies." . . . volved in HR· and I want tel' get club members can sit in GCHRA
nine were not full. That's:where it crowd and especially tlle players,'' c. This policy will not be in effect more people interested in having meetings arid listen to current is' became a problem,'' said Dunn. · ..
Burns sai(J: . .
.
for-tlle Crosstown·shootout.
: Human.Resources as a major,'' said sues being discussed.within Human
· The 2002-03 season, tlle thrrd.
In aodition tci having empty ·
)'he imnuaf'contest for Queen. ·Gravelle. , ·.
·
Resources. This also provides stuiri the Cintas Center, again saw nirie seats,· problem for certiin ga.Iries _City bragging rights between·
''The Human Resource club will dents tlle ability .to network witll
cif 14 home gaJl1es witll a sfudent .has been. not having enough.
. _Xavier arid tlle tj'ni'versity of Cin- . · provide· Human Resource majors professionals from the GCHRA and
''-When we have-been overfilled, cinnati will be afthe Cintas Cen- and other Xavier students career _become a little more acquainted
section tllat wa&n't full. ·
''Of 42 home .games, •3_9 were ·· · we· have been- aple to _·iSsue .s_tand- · .• ;·ter0 tllis •year/and .thi~· intense. ri~. ' guid.arice ~nd networking opportu.:. . ·~itll ·cllreers one can pursue witll a
sold. out to the general public,'~·. ing~room ticketS ~or big games for . valry.·is ,:t)~~ .th~t· the.·~thle,t~c de- , nities in -the busin~~s COJ:llmunity,. . Human Resource major or minor.
Dunn said, ··''We had opposing de~ students' to· go to tlle top_ Jevel and . . partmeiit .uiiderstands .most· stu~, · via guest speakers, involvement in.
Next semes.ter. the HR club plans
mands_. Thegeneralpopulation was . find a place to i;tand; The fire mat- dents want to witness. ·
· tlle Greater Cincinnati Human Re- to work with a non-profit organiza~
.demanding tickets, b;ut .oµr .OV{n .·.shat has said that's' no longer an.· op- '.. : ·''We understaild ·that for. tradi- : sou_rce As~oCiation, and. job sh.ad- . ti on to provide Human Resource
students ,weren't filling'~pOtlie ,sui- ticln;•,; s~id Burns._ :' ..•.... _· . _.·. _.· . . .·. ·. · :' tlorialfour~yeat s_tudeiitS', tllere ltre .· .· owing programs;~·· said ,Gravelle. ·. · services> This P!oject will· benefit.
dent section/• said' Barr§~Btifos, : . ' 'N-ow there \vm bb 'no ·.standing- •.• o~iy' two ,ch~l:a~es.#tgo,, s~ w:;;n . ''The. prliriaiy purpose of tlle Hu-· .. tlle organization; and provide stuticket manager at the CiriuiS:Cen"-! room 'tickets. Instead; ·stiidents' will __try to:geafit sojh¢.iipperdassmen;. • man Resou.rce __Club is to help in~ :. ·. dents _witJ:l hands-cm experience. :
ter. . ' : ·"
· ·· · · ·- ·'···"'·' · ·be turned ~way~:·:·· :.
·
·
havifa better·::oP-P.C>rt,iinitfi:o go;•;' · crease·sttidentS~marketilbilityin tJie"'
The club also wants to continue
Thisseason, l2.ofthel3:home .< ·"l-think'it's bettet'-to do that a ·said Dunn.
;~ ...· · ·
jobmar~et.;-:_ ·, •· . . .. ' ···_to have speakers come.'tot~k to
o:' Tpe departtrientiS ~till working · The other officers of the club ~e · the club about their experiences in
ganies ate• atready ·sold out to tlle •· few. days in ?d~ance tliiin right be~
gener~Jpubl•c. ~':. ; . . ..
. Jore agam.e:•:siiid Hurns.~We'd rather ~:on finatizing:a_p,l"()ceclµrC, for s.~- ; senior .vice pr'~sident: iKevin ' finding johs iri Human· Resources,
and :will '. Gravett; junior seeretary Cara Rush, . and to promote awaren~ss to Xavier
''We've lie?r~ co~pl~nts fro01 . -~eal 'Yitli tll.a.~ !!l~'Y.<:la~s. p~or, rather . deni tickets for this
.season ticket_ hold~rs w~owant ex- ' .. ·. tll~. righf before tlle game;-It's just malce . an. official· annd\tncement .• and juriiortre'agiit~t:Jerih,Hitz: . . sfuderits about'. the Human Resource
see . a'badsitua:tion::.srud_Durin.· - ·
·· laWthis'year.:
. The officers-are all Human Re- · field.
tra ticket8 arid.from fans
w_
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Holocaust survivor· educates ·stU.deftts

BRIEFS
Lisa Degenhart. Editor
News Room: 745-3122
newswire-news@xavier.ed11

about the Holocaust and of the where she lived as a child with 3,500
''I am delighted that Dr. Eliach
many people it imp!lcted;
other Jews prior to the Holocaust
could spendasemesteratX:avier,"
Eliach, who is serving as the curEliach' s ·book, Hasidic ·Tales of· - s_aid Dr. \Vill.iam Madges; chair of ··.re11t Brueggeman-e:(;enter -foi-· ·:;theHolocaust,,.wonJlie Chr~~tqpher , 1}letli,¢plogy g~pllr@e11~~,f~t is.a
Dr. Yaffa Eliach, a renowned ati~ -Dialogue's Ecumeni~at :and·. Inter~ :: ~,.\ward_ an~ ilas'. tiee_n'. translated· into :-· tremend~us· '<>pportunify
both
On Fdday there will be. a
thor and: Holocaust survivor/activ~ ·. teligfous Chafr, is a pioneering 0 •• many languages; ::>. . - .·
. -.· •.· students. ~lldfaculty to:iearn more
movie night for seniors at the
ist, is teaching an undergraduate schcill'lr of Holocaust studies in the
. Perhaps Eli~ch's inostiffipressiv:e abotitJewish life prior to the Ho~
Newport AMC. One-hundred -course called "Literature of the Hq~. Uni~ed S.tates. • .
. projectyet is tbe:£o~stp:~gtfon: .of a ·. locaust
fo learn ~bout stories
tickets will be available between
locaust" and a graduate course called
".Her accomplishments Include life-size repliCa.6fa.shtetl''inlsrael,- ,'ofsur:Vival ,all(f'hope'. during the
6:30 and 7:30 p.m. The tickets
'.'Jewish Town .Life in Europe" this founding the first Center for-Holo- wh.ich is expected fo b~ d(>mplefod 'HoioCaust'; · · · ·· · · · _· ·
are only good for movies that
semester at Xavier. •·
. _ · · caust Studies in the United States,· in 10 years. This,v;illmodeltlle East-·• ~--: ~liac~':tau'ghr lite~ature and
have been released for at least
''I'm very impress~d with the stu- creating the. ~'Tower of· Life" at the . ern European life;<culture,· ~tjd •his·~··.-.. history.in the area ofJudaic stud~.
9-1 Odays. If you have any ques- · dents. I lo.ve the students. I love the United States Holocaust Memorial. -tory that waslosUn the Hologaust! _ies_for several years at Brooklyn
tions, email the senior board at
classes. I love the discussions and Museum in Wa;hington, D.C, as
Eliach is also working on ex~ College~ froni,where she has re~
seniorboard@yahoo.com. ·
reactions to the videos," said Eliach well as publishing multiple books. hibit about Pope JohnPaulil's.rela- cently retired in order. to be able
·of her experience atXavier.
. · Eliach also served on President tionships. with iewish people to '.accept mo.re_ invitations t6
Eliach assigned students from her Carter.'s Holocaustcofumission and throughout hisJife: She hopes. to. -teach a:nd· Jecture elsewhere
Xavier ~lasses· to. interview Ho lo- worked with· several· presidents· in have this pr6ject; which will b.e ex- around the- world. ..
caust survivors and death camp lib- order to help develop educ.atfon hibited around the world; completet.f . ~·I arii a great believerin togetherators, which she hopes to use in about the Holqcaust in the United in time for the pope;s birth~ay ,in :· er.lless?Eliach says.'''We must fo.
·
order to. compile.a book about the States.
May.'
. '
· · _·
. . c_us on togeth_e,mess in_ . t_he l]nited
The South Asian Society is
··
·
· · · · · -.
·
·
history
of
Cinc_innati.
Eliach.did
a.
The
"Tower
of
Life"
is
a
three~.·
Eliach
was
namea
"Wonian
of
holding an.introductory meeting
·
· ··
.·. · ·· · - -····· · •·.s.ta. tes_. · We. m_us·. t__ .t_each_ ·.t.he Hol.o_similar project with students inVir-' story exhibit. of· l,600 pi~tures of the ):'ear" in 1995 by' CBS; She notes · caust properly so, that we don '.t
p.m. on floor
Thursday,
l l, on gmia
· · wh"IC h resu lted ,mt
· he pu bl"1ca~ peop1e rom
f. " . te
h Jew1s
· h shtet1. (a .that it. i_ s _her ability
to.''~lwa_y._s.",
of theDec.
Gallagher
" ·.
.' . ' . . . al-. - .' make any o.fthe mistak.es_. that were
. at
the6 second
Center. One of the ciub's advisors, tion of To Life: Stories of Courage sm.allvillage typical of Eastern Eu- - ways focus on life, even ind1e most · madejn ~urope."
._ . .
and Survival.
rope) ofEishyshok prior to the Ho- difficult situations'.' to which she . Eliach wiil be teaching at the ,~
Dr. Hem RaJJoshi, a professor in
·. Eliach survived theHolocaust as - locatist..
.o~es to' her .gre~tes(accornplish-' ; Uni~ersity: of Miami in Florida
__· o_tiv_atio___n_. ;,·E_l_i_ach.w_.a_s,: . next semester. She hopes to conthe mathematics department, a child. in Lithu_ania b_·y hiding in . -E_li_a~h. 's _b_ ook.;_Th__ e_t<. e_... o_ -_n_ ce Was•- -me.n.ts a_n_d._. _m
among. others, wjll be preparing
·
·
· , - - -·
· ·
- ·· ·
·· · ·
· ·· · ·
authentic_ food for everyone. who caves and attics with her family~ Her · a World; Which was· a National Book ··also,· a~ar~e.d,:;!~~):I<.,>l.ocati~~ 'Hu.: ·. "tjnue< to, publish fitore books· in
· attends..
·
· life since has been dedicated to ed~- ..·· Awarcf~~.alis_i; ~lso ¢br()riigle\t!lk~'~ ~~~itap;:1'.~~f~~.i~; 39~~ in.:d.,~~~- ',~e,,[~~~ejn a~ditioll t_o her curABBY COUCH
Contributing Writer

Senior movie night·

for

and

an

South Asian
Society-Meeting

·

9
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SARA THOMAS ·
Contributing Writer

TheAlzheimer;sAssoCiation of
Greater Cincinnati is holding an
art exhibit on the Xavier campus
thr6ugh the end of January.
Patients in the early to middle
stages oJ dementia in the
Alzheimer's
Association's
"Memories in the Making'' program created the paintings for the
exhibits.
A junior at Northern Kentucky
University took photographs to
tell the story of her refationship
with her father who has

Alzheimer's disease, accordillg. to express. themselves," said Hock.
Joan Hock, coordinator of the "They. can express themselves
"Memories in the Making" program'. _through yi_su,.~l..!!!~·~ ~ven tho.ugh
.' There are aboutio paintings and ' their ·verbal ·and organizational
skills are decreasing."
10 photographs on display.
The paintings were done hy
Hock said the purpose of bringing the exhibit to campus is to in- members. of the program. from all
crease awareness of individuals with 17 sites in southern Ohio and parts
of Indiana and Kentucky.
.
_·Alzheimer's disease.
Patients create the paintings,· be-·· -' "Creat~ng tl~e paintings·.allows .•
cause the process gives them an ope people with Al~heimei"'s to create a
portunity for memory stimulation, a visual legacy by giving them a
sense of well- being, and increased means fo express themselves," said
·
'
, self esteem through emphasizing Hock.
'>Members of the program. meet
some of their. strengths.
"Even though a person does have ·. w~kly, and there are approximately
- Alzheimer's, they do have ways to 90 · artici ants.

Police Notes·
December 1, 7:20 p.m. -A
resident student reported her ve~ hicle was struck by another unknown vehicle over break in the
Commons lot.

December 6~ 12:30 p.m. -Twp
Cintas. Center visitors were involved in a two-car .auto acciderit.
There was minor damage and no
injuries.

- December 4, 10:30 a.m. A non-student was arrested for
shoplifting in the bookstore.
The suspect ·stole more than ·
$250 of merchandise over the
last three days.
December 4, 11:48 a,1m • ...:... . .
A studen-t reported derogatory
graffiti in the breezeway ofElet.
Hall.
December 6, 2:52 a.m•..:.;.:. An
RA in Hus'mar{ Hali reported .
damage to the building whlie
making rounds;· including a .
table destroyed and a bµlletini
board ripped off a wall. . .

December 7, 1:30 a.m. - Cam~
pus Police and Residence Life investigated a possible fight in the Village. Severalstudents were involved
in an altercation about a party being
broken- up. The_ matter was referred
to the Dean of Students for disciplinary action'.

December 6, 10:05 a.m. - .
ACintas Center visitor inadvert-- · .
ently struck another ~isitor's car
in t~e C2 parking lot
December 6, noon~ A stu-.
dent worker in the McDonald
Library reported annoying
phone calls from an unknown
male sub'ect.

_December 7, 2:45 a.m. -A resident student reported harassing
phone calls from an unknown male
caller:" :.
.
.
.

. TheAlzheimer'sAssociation also
.The1;e is no cost to.-view the
hires artists to .work at the different · diSplay~ and anyone whoisintersites of the progran:i wit1J m~i:nbe~~.. ~ested,may see it in the m~in hall
According to Hock; they are of tile Schiff Family Conference
people with some type of back- . Center.·
.
•
grcnind in art, _whether it may be per- . The CincJnri·ati group r~sponsonal experience, art education .or •::·:·sible-fof: the. exhibi~ is the only
other training. The artists who as- .· focal Alzheimer's chapter: They
sist the "Memories in the.Making" : :pfoviM the '.~'Memories .in the
members also·have an understand~ ;. Making" program to those diaging of dementia dis~ases; whidh nosed with Alzheimer's free of
helps them to work specifically with charge, but an initial screening is _
people diagnosed with Alzheimer's required;
disease.
·
For more information about
Afong with the:arfwo~k,'
-is the Memories in the' Makin-g proinformation available: at the ~xhibit gram, 'contact Joan Hock or
aboutAlzheim'er's disease. · ,, : - ' Clarissa Rentz at721-4284.
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Spring Break in Panama City Be·ach, Fl'ori~.a!
800 feet of Gulf Beach·Frontage ·,9: 2 Large Outdoor Swimming ~ools
Sallbocit, J~t Ski &. Pa~asaH Rentals • Lazy River Ride & Water Slide
. : .... Huge;Beachfront tiotTub·• ,votleybaJI •";Sl!ites µp_to 12 people'.·

. ·• W~~l~'~'.l.~,~g~~f ~eu~-Pa~ ~:~~~IJ~n~·&.D~

Wet·T-Shirt,Hard•Body.& Venus Swimwear Contests·

. .. .. ..'~§:f~~t~~: .
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,Off:eamp11s H~in&

abouf
~ofue fast cash and h~lp·'\vith college? .
Join theifast-paced FedEx Ground team as a part-time Package Handler.
Fed~·.al'~il'~(f.,·Thinkihg

Oxford Apartments

·100.s~o7·nana Ave.

···•'fqu'll.wO'rk U.PJ(sweat And in return, get aweeklypay<?h.eck, tuition
"ass~stance ang m9re .. ' : . . . . ' ' .
'

·*Fr~ Heat&; w•ter

*W•lk to Campus
. ·*Cab~ Hook-up

*Parkin&· ·
*Air:..conditioning

Qualifications: ·.

• Must'boable' to liff50 lbs;:· . • •·.
. .·
Apply .Directly to:
• $910 $9.50.p/hrtostart, scheduled raises ·
FedEx Ground ·
. after 90. days arid t year. 2 shifts avail~le: .
9667 Inter-Ocean Drive ·
. 5PM-1 OPM Mon 7fri or 2AM-8AM Tue-Sat ..
Cincinnati, OH45246
• Ability to load, unload, sort 'packages . .
• 18 years or older . .
. .
tedex.corn/us/careers
Women and minorities 8ie enc0uraged to Joi'? the team. ·
• Part-time, 5-day week
From 1-75Northto1·275 west. Take Exit #428, ilH 747 North W. Merue onto Princeton Pike, Princeton Pike becomes OH~747. ContiiiJe on OIW47 for ~proxlmamly

NOWL.asing
$311.H "!'' 11J1
Maucer: Art Offic\e ·.·
513-9'1-3786 ..7...~5093

2 miles to Muhlhauser Road; Maire a left onto Muhlhauser Road.. MaJce a left onto lnllir-Ocean_ Drive. l'edEJc Ground w~I be on your right._ 9667 lnmr-Ocean Drive;
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Got waste.d mill{'?

on a side note..:.

l would like tc>. c~m~end the .
.
.
·
.
.
editors
<?f the. scho61 ·pamphlet ..
STAFF EDITORIAL Today,·S-GA is puttirig on. an.· able. The very idea ofwastirigfo(fd· known as th,eNews.wire: Specifi- • ·
event to raise money for the Inter- in these other culturesH1owever; ls .cally, the sports~~ditors afi'dwriters
· natipnal Heifer Pr6Jecfrhe H.eife.r. . unheard of..On.e: of tli~:;;~if~.;ri~f~e- .. ·. ~e simp,l,y' aY.1¥~rifJ am.sure l aD1 .•. ·
Since it is the season for giving, Xavier. University has been unrle- • P.rRject is· ari organizatfon d~~t ·
.... ·. . . n~~~~:·tj~~·e.1:~hJ~tt1.~;:i¥ · .~fl'.9(r.~JM~:ifr!~s~y,i?g:·.th-~f "".h~n.t
we at the Newswire thought we'd.,. feated since-1973, how about 'we raises Jl10ney .to b~y livestock!
iJPseiai \lstrjal and.·developed'. '.reag'atti~le.s'iWottier:iesserpublifill you.in on some of the.things start a perfect winless streak.to·. ·f~mmes.and·vm~ges.al
· .. ~!lg8:hav~1:;-v,.~.si~:.&:hcfre~~~t9, ;,;c,a~i.e.2i; •.. fi~e,:t~{ Sin~frinati
that students might like to see as nicely complement the unbeaten the world. with the ho
share ell'resourc~s~glqiowlaj~~'.. ~JJ.11.q~ir:e.r\~SfJj):()nz,i f!r§pqr.tsll:
additions on or ar6und campus.
one? ·
·.through breeding these . a
wi~h · · velop~ng cO,li~tries;~.:Eyen;· ·~1~~!!ated,c'~of'.:eJ1:afl1ple; f~ ie'rri~
Although the Gallagher Center .
Because tropical fish· are ·the . the families. and/or villag
the.· goal is' :icJ".hetp:-fhese · 't)}y arino}lecfby t}fefr constfilit reli~
has provided great additions for stii~ . only animals alfowed on campus, . be6ome self~suffi'cieri
. havioi-such ~'.iliii:sb~~~- ·_an¢~. o~!adil.laf~epoi;~ing. :rhe way
dent activity, the selection of food we thought it would be beneficial fundraiser on 'the gree
.e understand and empa::.-... · tli{.)se 9th'ei;·.'~o-~alle<J: "reporters"
ird world countries~ · · ta1k to .. players and. coaches. after
isn't so diverse. Maybe a Chipotle if there was a 24-hour petting zoo day is a milk drinking c
on campus would spice things up a . provided so that students could get the expectation that
ght arg~e. howe~~r. thaf. gairies is qu,ite grating: r prefer the
bit! For you night owls out ther'e;""" ~e enjoymenf of a family activity. tants will vomit the mi
'fy the means. !respond way Newswire writers report on
how about a 24-hour food soulce ··· . it ·
· one of the most tryfog to consume. N
eends neverjustlfy:the Xavief basketbfill/ayoiding talk;;
Opened not Only
rJi':»IWt.,_j'J
Say;muchofthemilkat
d Cannot:6~.Satriflced ini't~fuOse':frighteninglyta~Jplay7
during finals week ~(jfiiine.
is going waste
'go6dt·:fr 'is:,onlf: ;ers.and:authorify~figure:coaches;. .
but all semester . l~~,?~· ~x
!find it hypocriticalan, repul.:
thl!t trµth andjustice and pro\lidfog men~l)'unsubstan~ .
long?
·'"""'. ,,.
sive ~or an organizati;iwh~se
e~ we ;:n:~broughtbe- Hated opiJtions .arlci bland facts
M.any ,;silf'~,~fi~~
,:€Jt'"1. l~~
goal is to end hunger f91 e mwill riot be ask~ what : .drawn largely from~6ther sources~
com~lain\\~~i~.t~e ~' ··~
volved iri afundraiserin
plished;· but what.\ve · ,·W~f ~h~uld th~ .N~wslVfr~ offer
housrng s1tu{!~1on
F\' "'if. . •
much food is being wasted. Pe
· anything more than dull; AP-style.
~4 a't(f'Z1 ar . tnt
around the world hold food in strove.
reportS? Thaf i~n't their job~ I'm
on campus. Co '? ·
rE.
•
·
much higher. estee.m. th.an
.. the.Vie.st,·
gla... d.. th.·. .e...s.·po.··. rts
...· wr.i.t. erS..'ar.e1lo.t. do-.
erl. ng upperc
men are not gu
-{~"r VOZC~.-t.'
on tact involved in part because food fordevelope<J
.-Khalil El-.BaQiy ing any' actual work, just like rm .
teed on~cam
S "J~no "
ith sports that countries is more readily availClass of'OS. . ecstatic to see reviews of CDs ree played. on the
)~six nmnths ag(). If this is what
housing, students
living on campus
!~· Nothing is
,: .
,. , .
. .· ... ·.·
happen'S';'.when; th'er,e :are budget
next semester may
,,~,enjoyable
A
··
i : .·
·~ou.bles; th~nTcihop¢ they ~never
benefit from more
ng heads
'iri~e
iri6ney! The Newswire
housing options.
' nocked
n.eeds more ranting, less reporting.
Another
dorm
. .
- Ryan Williamson
would probably-·pov~r
Class. of '05
lead to less stress for all st
About a week.ago, I was hav- . how, due to the fears of the upper
ing an interesting conversation classes, the 6eaut}t of thebuiiding,
De~~ .Mr. JVzlliamson;
with orie of
professors concern- is lost to those who l1se if (hdw' cari
In orde~'-{0 q~ell rumors preing the terrible poverty existing beauty exist in something if it is not .. sented. in this letter, I would like to
·througho~t"tii'e '\vorld and h6w seen?).
·. · ·.... ·
. .. -· take this space to address a few of
. unfiwareo~~;~ationisofthisprob~ . Manypeoplemightsaylampes-, the.issues so that readers do not
lerq:·;\fter~~o~s_i9~ring thi.s! .I l)ad • :,,siinistic,<?r ey¢ri~ofse;Jiber.~l;,:Jh~~" · ·:~(!.c,6~.e disenfranchised Y11ith the
an :even sadder. realization. The · would point out that the sky walk is' Ne-Hls"Wtre.
·
a_;areness arnongst the American there for·. quick access and to' pro- .·.,_•In pres~ conferences after each.
:people. concerning the· poverty. . tect. those getting to their .offices. .· gayie where the' media is given op-'
. existing iri our very own country. fromthe weather, While tiue,J be~ portunities t() ask players and
That's our list. Just.some sug~ is lacking; Where awareness does . lieve item's can h~ve multiple pol'- : 'coaches questions, in most cases
gestions we thought would benefit exist, it is often easily avoided.
poses and whe:ther:or riot inventions Newswire writer is there to partici-campus life.
·
Over the past half century, we · such as sky walks, interstates,. and · pate.
have systematically built our cit- suburbs were intendedforthis; ·they · · · The Newswire has had someone
Have a safe and joyous holiday! , ies to enable the rich and middle- are truly ripping our.:c,oµntry apart ~t
me~ b'dsketb,atr game,
- the Newswire staff
. . . . Class fo in<)ve o~f of the city into .. -and causing ·the, ecoiiomic gap fo: ,.,iio'ifi~
away, with the exception
suburbs. They shop in ,the suburbs,· become more irisulti~g ,than' before.: ~jB~ilState, since February 2003.
are entertained in the suburbs, and
I notice that many people like to
'fheiports section)s in contact,
live in the suburbs; When;one does . end editorials with a call to
:with the 'Sports 1nformati0n De-·
have to gh into tfle city,;"pe or she But whatgood is 'ili'at goi~g to do partm. ent, which ha.ndles media to .
_c_o_P_Y_RI_G_HT_2_o_o_3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C_I_R_C_UL_A_TI_O_N_2_•_6_o_o_ is able tti: avoid' thest'ower~class in this case? Children who are raised:

Lena Davie,
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Xavier University ls an academic community com·
milted to equal opponunity for all persons,

player/coach relations, on a
· .· ·
through them on~._,l!h interstate their·eXclus1ve sch~91~'!,~i·SUVs,
Allsourcesformen'sbasketball
where thet>V,~.U~;;aiiH fences on ei- who are,dr9pped A,f;§iynefocal mall games are stat sheets distributed
'ther side block any swaying eyes with ~ndf~ti"'~fcM'h.-are'goj~g to ·.to all media at events. We use and
from catching a glimpse of.Jiov..-,,~~go}tfi'e sam~.fo~ thejfm~»irupffildren. · Cite i>ther sources for sporting
erty. When a person tr~vel~~to his .. Jn.America today, peopb~.foelthey events. . to which we do not send a
qr her .offi(i.~(~Q~?w~~ ors~e.·.· . have ~dofie. t}iei,~du~to .~0.qi(lt~:.'.~y writer.:·
Parks 1n ~-g~age, ~u~c;t~a~c~_~e~ his·,, -;: ~or~~B ··~!'i.~p.up)dt~~ens ~:i d~1ng .. · r ..-~ ·· · · · · ·
-Dan Cox
1
.or her officed1[ough a sky\valk in;1,..;.the~·~3ftci1iy~-~ea&on ..··.·I. caii~O:~· qc)n~ .
Editor-in-Chief

nei~e.bbrhoods ·br ~ipping ·iri ~he ~~bt~bi;; ~ho i~~~:.t,ken.to ·W,eeklJ.basis'.

ordei-:toprotecthimselforherself ceive ofwhat.would cbange:the
...
from socio",econ01DiC lllingiing. , .· mincis Of people inordef thattliey .. ·
· ., ·coiisider·M:~~jg:.a™,V~'S1~~th~r: ·····understand..
inj~sti.ce 'til~t:1.s <>c~; ..
·example..,It isa dalnri shame the _curring, ·.·.··.. . . . .. ,...... "' .
nicestand best pliice'to see' the~;; .. •'so·coritinueyour\'i.Tay oflifei~t'eet2
ater and music in Cincinna.ti is in empowered by the size of your car,
the middle of Over the Rhine. By ignoi;e common courtesies when
building. a paiJdng g~age. off. of your. cen,;J!~~ne ~t:i_I!gs; ,be content
Central Parkway, a majorthor~ with defining youtselV,es..:.through.
oughfare where little poverty is. (at·;_ your possessions' .fin '1d'iuihip~ ..
least compared to Elm St. which"'' through drunkenness; be oy~r (,'mo- ·
Music Hall faces); and a sky walk · tiorial ab.out your pettY grievan~es,
to the back: or'Mti~ic Hatl; the city: turn ·a bliri_d )Y.'?~. to~'the poor, ·lirtd.
has been able to keep the rich the- .. h,~Y¢.;,a:v:ery:. . tiappy holiday season ...
. ater goers :from mingling .with. :iSlliinte, sonas agus beartas chugat!
those residing in Washington Park
·
- Brian Ray
across the street. it is incredible
· . Class of '06
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And the hits just.·
keep on coming
.

The Atlantic 10 Conference
named sophomore Tara Boothe, the
2003 Atlantic 10 Rookie-of-the. Year, Player-of-the-Week.
Boothe, a Freshman All-American last season, averaged 23.3
points on 72.2 percent shooting
while also grabbing nine rebounds
per game in three contests last week.
The Highlands High School
graduate has scored 20-plus poirits
in Xavier's lastfour games. She recorded her first double-double of
this seas<;m with 23 points and 12
rebounds in Xavier's 72-35 win over
Central Michigan on S_aturday.

.. A-10 recognizes
. swimmer
Freshman Krystel Kooyman was
named Atlantic lOWomen's Swim. ming and Diving Rookie Performerof-the-Week on Monday after a
strong performance at the Giant
Eagle Zippy Invitational last week~
end.
Kooyman set a school and meet
record in winµing the.200 Breast~.
stroke with a time of 2:21.33. She
also won the 100 Breaststroke in a
season-best time of. I :06.70, just .04
seconds shy of another school
record.

BY DAVE (ilLMORE·
From Sports Info reports

a~d

.

. With two
alfalf minutes left
in ihe first half, the Musketeers had ·
built the advantage to 30, going
WOMEN'S
up39-9.
BASKETBALL.
At halftime, Xavier led 41-17.
.
Boothe had 15 ofherpoints and
Senior Aida Sarajlija was one of nine of her rebounds in thefirsthalf.
three X.avier players to score a ,ca~. .For the game, she was 8-for-ll from
. reer-high in points as she was · the field, making her 17~for-20 over
· named Provident Bank Xavier In- the .last two games.
vitational MVP after Xavier. won
The double-double is the first .·.
the tournament title with a 78-40 of this season arid the 11th of
. win over Htgh Point on Sunday at · Boothe's career.
Cintas Center.
Freshman Suntana Granderson,
Sarajlija scored a career-high 23 in her first substantial court appearpoints on the strength of 10-for-15 ance of the year, added nine points
shoo ti rig from the field. The for Xavier.
Bosnian native also recorded 10
· Sara:jlija contri.buted 12 points
rebounds, giving her the second and seven rebounds, while freshdouble-double of her career.
man Michele Miller added seven
Sophomore Mandy Geryak points .
added a career-high 16 points and · For the game, Xavier shot 44.6
junior Nikki Wells tied her career- percent frondhe field (25~56),in- .. ; : . ·; • . .,;.~·:· ~ .•; < ;. . .·. ·.' ·;· .·. . . • ' ~·NEW5W1RE.PHorosveR1ANANG<?LIA
high with n points. :
. .
eluding a 60.percel}f(lS~25) per- SemorA1~~ SaraJl•Ja)lva.s 11arru~d rv,vP. qfthe;P,rov1~ent Bank Xavier
Sophomore Tara Boothe, who formance in the firsthalf.
. .. lrivi~!~tional,J9gging a career'.'.high:23 poihts against High F>oint.
earlier in theday was namedAtlanThe Musketeers held Central ond-pl~~e.finish:from sophomore son record: The women's team retie lOPlayer-of-the-Week, had four Michigan to just.19 percent (11- Kyle Hawley in the 200 Butterfly. corded only the third winning seaThe Musketeers also benefitted . son since the. program began in
steals to lead Xavier's defensive er- 58) shooting for the game. CMU
fort.
conunitted 22. turnovers, 14 of from a fourth.::place finish in the 200 1985 with a 10~64 record, which
The Musketeers got out to an. which came on Xa~ier steals.
. Backstroke from sophontoreI>avid included a secotid~place finish in
early 5-0 lead until High Point
Janszen: He. w~joirieo in the fi..:. the Cross: country' Only. ChampiSWIMMING
nalsbyhisolderbrother.~niorJ()hn onships.;
. .. ·
.
closed to.within one at theJ5:.37
.;;-:
Janszeri(lOth pla~e) and rr~shman <.At the awards banquet on Nov.
mark, but XU quickly responded
· and had the lead up to lOat 19-9
'Freshman.KrystelKooynian '.MikeThallemer(i9~ plac.e). '· ,
23,.first~year head coach Steve
just over seven miD.utes into the :won:the\200.Breastroke·in·.-meet• ::_,;,Sophc)fu:ore,M,atthew~Nofniile Ne'ster named junior Drew.
game.
and school.::record time to lead a . and junior Ma~Young rounded out ..· LiiM:as'tei the Most Valuable Player
By halftime, Xavier led 41-23. solid.final day peiformancefor the the fop..:tofiriisherforXl]i 'Normile on tlte men's side, and senior Jennie
Xavierhitninethree~pointers'in Mus.keteer women's arid men's was fifth-in the :f65C) ~reestyie .· Illig.orithewom~n'i>'team. . .
the ganie while shooting 43.9 per- swimming teams at the Giant Eagle while Young
also fifth in ·ihe · .·.· Greg Dickman and Kelly Sraj
cent overall from the field.
Zippy lnv{tationalon Saturday.
:iOO.Breas~troke.: •· . · · ·
·were both named.Most Improved
'The women .finished. eighth in
TheXavier men's and w~lllen~s Runnercin their respective teams.
High Point was led by Katie
O'Dell and Katie Ralls.who scored . the 11 ~team field while the men ·swinuilirig teams\vil(be icllefor the •·. · ·. ·MiCh~el Raidt o.f Louisville
11 points each; The }>anthers com- . placed fifth among• eightteams· in next mon,th 1Jefore taking,'on Ohio · ·. Trinify (Ky.), and David Ford of
mitted 32turnovers in the game.
the annual event hosted by th,e Uni- Wesleyan and C~se"\\festerri Re~ Franklin·A~adeniy (Tenn.), comThe Musketeers will return to versity of Akron.
serve in Delaware, ohid()nJan.)6. mitred during the early signing

was

Baseball coaches. to
conduct workshop

The Xavier baseball coaching
staff will host its annual Hitter's action on Wednesday evening as
c,:··Ro·ss' ·c··"o·.· u'N·.TR·. ·v·"; ·.· ·•· .. ··· pe~iod to run for the Musketeers
Kooyman.won the 200 Breast-.
Workshop beginning in January for they travelto Lexington for a show- · stroke in 2:2L33, breaking
9ld .
.
. . . ...
.
· next year.
boys ages 14-18.
down with the KentuckyWildcats. . Xavier record by over . thre.e s.ec~ .
. '·
. . Riiidt fod. his team to a thirdVeteran Musketeer head coach· Xavier's next home game wilrbe onds.
The Xavier University· men's . ·.place effort in the Kentucky State
John Morrey. and his staff will in- on Dec. 18 when t;ipscomb comes
· Senior· Angie Hinrichs als.o tied cross country team:finished the &!?a~ Cross·:. Country· Championships. in
struct boys on all parts of hitting to the Cintas Center. ·
for firstin the 100 Freestyle>: '
son with a 71'-57 record; including · runnihg a.16:34 and placing 18th.
on four consecutive Sundays from
Boothe, a'Freshman All-Ameri- ·
Three other Musketeer woinen · a second~place fi.riish oufof a field : . '· Ford helped lead his team to its
Jan. 18 to Feb. 8 in Xavier's Schmidt can last season,.had 23 points and joinedKooymanintheJinaisofthe of.12tea.ffis.·inthe'.CrossCountry .·f'ourth~siraight Tennessee State
Fieldhouse.
12 rebounds fo lead Xavier to a 72- 200 Breaststroke.• Junior Becky .• OhlfChampionshipinlate Septein~ ' Cross Country title last month in a
For more information on the 35 win over Central Michigan in Faust placedfifth, followed by se~ her. .
.·.
'
.
. .. tii;ne ofl 7:04. He consistently nins
Hitter's Workshop or to register; the opening game of the Provident nioi: Danielle Millerin)Oth:piace
.· a Skin under 17 minutes:
visit the Xavier Baseball Camp Bank Xavierlnvitational on Satur, and junior.Sarah ·Bltish ill 12th~'· ·
the. 'tr.ack season begins on ·
page at www.xavier.edu/athletics.
xavier'~·rriefi.w~ie'lecl'b :'ii.sec~
•· M:arC'hl9; ·
·
da at theCintas.Center.

the

Sarajlija named
tournament MVP
Senior Aida Sarajlija was one of
three Xavier players to score a career-high in points as she was
named Provident Bank Xavier Invitational MVP.
Sarajlija scored a career-high 23
points on the strength of 10-for-15
shootingfrom .the field. The
Bosnian native also recorded 10
rebounds, giving Sarajlija her sec~
ond career double-double.

Wednesday
*Women's basketball
at Kentucky

·1p.m.
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YET FAILS TO CONNECT TliEM TO SAMURAI WAYS-

DIRECTOR ED ZWICK'S LATEST FILM INFORMS VIEWERS

newswire~di~~rsibn~@xavi~r.edu ,'

•

'

"'

,.,.'.~·.T~~

"-"""'
,,,· .•. ,·

r;qnt1:ih1'tir~g Writer.---·.
.
This·yea;:•s bra~e production,

,

"The Last sariiurru,":strives to be~ -_· ~oine ~lassie ()f the'historical epic

a

. ·
- The contemporaryArticeri- :pedigre~. F ':::;:· , · _ter. will-ptesc:mt' bold 'first .sea~
.• ,':'on: tli~- ~ne hand: the film works
son of exhi~frions;in:its 'new .. iii :form!!·
its .beauty, simple
·home,_ th~·.·.·.L,()i~>.~· :J1@rni:d.·. 'storytelli~g.on ~complex -~ubject
R()senthal Cen(er,fo~ ~ont~inpo~ :·_._ •· and tech1.1i9al cl~liyery; ·On ,the. other
Th6,f.irsleJ(~ibii~onsfo~ - h~i@'if Iacks a·. strong emotional
. racy
·, cl.udei ·
· · ·
~~n!lection-~ith its audience.and .·.
·does not allow viewers to experi~rii::e the shee(depth of its subject
the end c:>f apeopleaxid a way .
·:··Moshek~~:I,kng~:·an exp~91~·~:': :,of.life. · ·
· '
~teSohth~frkan.ipsWl~ti9,~•ari~;··...
· ._is!. brings togetherr~c~~t:~~de9s;. _
,
.. _
.
_
PHOTO CO~RTESY OF IMDB.COM
·· Q: Who's man enough to take my honor? A: Nicole ;Kidman. ·:}J~ot?zj-~ll~-~; *c>f~s-<>n,'.iJ~?~r,· ~4'.;,:.
' ..... ,_
scatt~Hrt pieces that broaden his :
·.inyestigjitions .beyond)he per:':(\
Over time, Algren internalizes
.!11th~ midst of America~strade
·.sonal 'td'·the iarger·''lu,estiont•·
the
plight of the Samur~i. finding
- deals with.Japan,Algr~n is offered
ra'ised by globalization~
.
.:.,-..
their
situation siinilar to the de, -~ 'ha~d.some salary. for .his services
struction
of the Native Americans.
to .. train and lead the newly estab~
. Polly.A.pfelbaum.
He
de~ides
to side with them in
"• · lj~h~d Japanese Imperial Army
: ..~·
their
revolt
against
the encroachagainst ijie Samurru rebellion on the
. "P9lly Apfelbaurii: A ~etro"
ing
Western
influence
and to send
·
devefopirig
railio~d
:~ystem.
_
-.
.
spective" is acollection of works•'
a
message
to
the
·
Amid
the.
b~oodshed;Algren
is
empero~
whose
fr~m Apfelbal1m,·a' -Ne~ Ybrk- · ·•
law~_a.re4estr9yingJapan's
sacred
captured, by the :S~1i_mrai, le.!i by
based:artist:'Her.self-described · ·
tradition~ and l:terHage, , ,
~!\~Sumo~<? ". {K~n .-,,W!l~l,lnabe,
. "fallen portraits" '•Ciorribine· ele~ ;
.Cruise· fits the look and :physi·"T:R. Y'.')~ After his b!lt~le.:w.~mnds
'inefits 'C)f painting; sculptlire•and·
cality
of his rofo as Algren, both
· ·heal;• Algren Je~ns Jh,~t he has been
:,·'.,i'n~tana:tibn art
'
,, . . •
t .:
. /(he ,storyj1egins with Captain · kept aliv~, to _help: the S~muraj learn as a. Union soldier arid as a Samu, . · i ,,. __ :: /-; . .-· • ,:, : .
· .. , . Natlui.n Algrel). ('I'o.m·Cruise,.:'Jerry.
more abo.Jt "the' e11emy.~'
_
. rai. · Un{ortunately, his ability to
" · '80.spoliticalat,t · _.. . '.Maguire!~);. a.despondent <::;jvil War
What:e.nsu¢~:i~;:a:•pefiod of dis- convey ·deep, heartfelt emotion is
. · · ·' ';· .. ,· . , ...: - -.·- "
h.ei:9.anci-al~oholjc.\Vh9 is ..reeling. covery,soulsearching,healingand underdevefoped in.the film.
, . "Cfirlies_·~iid Misdeiriean~rs: over what he... cqnsiciers :the unjust redemption: forAlgren .a~:l1e learns
While the western cast, featur. Politid''ihu:s.Aftrirtliel980s'.' .
· · ·
· ·
·
·
· ·
·
+-',, ,,. -..... ,,,. , IJ·" .. ,.. •• " " " " , . ; slaughtering.
ofcNative, Americans th~
..wicy. of.the, Samurai; largely .due ing.Billy, Connolly" CWhite Ole.~
isagro~p ~xhibitton.pf the)v,q~k. during. the Westerti'Expansiofr¢ra; . to Katsumoto's :benevolence;'
ander"), is sound, it is the Japanese
of: S.5 .aftists ·which sµrveys. #le
,,..-'--:_:....,,....'·,,..----,----'--:·---,·_>_·- - - - ...-. .....,·.,_:
.....;...·---._.·c~_,,_____
sociil1ry~ :anci i)91lifo~1)Y:pfi.entc;:ci.:
artistic production oftlie p'eriod;
TJle thing with ·~ost Jay-Z .alThe first one, which wa.S pro-.
bums is that they're usually about duced by Eminem, is called "Mo~
Admission· t9 the Contempo75 percent greatness. ,Then it seems · ment of Clarity." In it, Jay~Z adrary Arts. Center is $6.50 for ,
- he throwsin a few filler songs, or in' mits to leaving his artistic ideas be_adults and $4.50 for stude.nts with
' · the case of his last release,,The Blue- hind to make m~re money. He fol1p, For more information, call
print 2, a whole second·CD full of lows that statement up with his ex345"8415
or . -·visit
fillers, which ruins the potential of planation, "We as rappers must dewww.contempc>raryartscenter.com.
the album. · .
\
cide what's moStimportant/ And I·
The songs heard on this, his 12th can't give back to the poor if I'm
album in seven years, can be one of them/ So I gotrich and gave
. -Writings frmit.the
grouped into two categories: seriou~ back/ To me that's the win, win."
-.. · Jay-Z
Goddesses ·within.
. songs talking about why he's givThe last song, on his last album,
. The BlackAlbum · ·
ing up the rap game and fun songs is aptly-titled "My 1st Song." This
(DefJain) ·
to dance to in th~ club.
song alone puts Jay-Z above evIn conjunction with the.God, For the fun songs, he's gotThe ery other living rapper out there.
desses ofMayumi Oda art exhibit
at the YWCA' Women's. Art GalNeptunes and Timbaland fo help He flows so quickly and dances
·1ery, the YWCAand writers from
him out, who produced the songs around words and phrases so well
the Woinen writing f~r (a) Change ·
The reigning a.rid·
"ChangeCiothes"and"DirtoffYour that the short song is .over faster
' communtiy share words and videpartihg
of rap? Shoulder,'' respectively. They're a . than you would expect.
' sual art inspfred ~y ancient and
. . . , ,_
.._.
bitligbtertliansomeofhispersonal
Jay doesn't .write anything
. . ... -contemporary goddesses. ' ' . '
A lot of people download music songs, but he raps so smoothly anJ down, and when he enters the
The event begins at 6-p.m. on because they say they don't want to . well during them .that it's·hard to booth listening to a beat, he's spitting out the first words and phrases
buy awhole CD for one or two great miss the serious· material. .·
Saturday attheYWCA Women's
songs, and to themlsay:'stop look-1berem8iriing songs are the most that come. tO him. Don't ask nie
Art Gallery and includes the read_,
ings from l~cal wome1_1' Writers and
ing at a computer screen and buy introspective and, consequently, the how he manages to stay fresh and
Jay~Z's The BlackAlbum because .. strongest on the album. The two originalineachalbum;buthedoes;
awine,and cheeseteception;.'
-It's hard to say ifJay~i will reCall 241~ 7090 for·· more infor- _ out o.f the. 1_4 s91_1gs on the allmm, _ songs whereJayreallycut8Ioosefall
\ :.
14 of them are great. ·. .
.
into this second category.
main retired, or be back in a couple
matiori:: '.
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cast that deserves much praise, especiallyAlgien 's strict yet fair sword
fighting teacher Ujio, played by
Hiroyuki Sanada, the charming
young SamuraiNobutada, played by
Shin Koyamada, and the graceful
heroine Taka, played by Koyuki.
Edward Zwick, director of various historical and war films including "Glory" and "Legends of the
Fall," is profieient in the director's
chair. for the "Last Samurai," but not
at his best.
, While Zwick does ·an excellent
job with the quiet romance between
Taka .and Algren, he falters with unimaginative action .sequences that
are a significant part of the movie.
They certainly .are intense, yet
they do not provide a visceral punch
to mak~ them worth remembenng.
The large scale battles, despite the
blazing editing and piercing sound
of clashing swords and exploding
cannons, feel typical for a war scene,
failing to present a fresh perspective.
The true .challenge' that -Zwick
does not handle well is relaying the
profound force ofthe film's _center
story,.the end.of the; Samurai., ,• ,_
- · "The.Last Samurai~' fails to chal.•. lenge. the viewer: to -feel;,t~at·:the
world haslostsomething prec~ous,
a peoplewholiv~ by the ideals that
we struggle to achieve, every ·day:
: righteousness, truth and honor.
. Nevertheless, it is worth experiencing for the. cultural enrichment
- and.a comprehensi¥e look·at a.fas~
· :cinating part of Asian history. ·

.)r/Your.Ear

· of weeks with another album like
Master P, but he's constantly stood
out as the leader of this new Tupacand Notorious BJ.G.- inspired generation of rappers. :·. With the exception of some misguided Eminem fans, nobody questions who the king of rap is and it's
hard to say how his absence will affect the industry. If Jay-Z wanted
to leave us with something that
·would keep us talking about him for
·years to come, he couldn't have done
any better than this album.
-Dan Cox
Editor-in-Chief
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: Cincinna.tf:Art _-.
:. :Museum· -·
·• ,'rhe. .~h1cinn~ti ~t ,Mus~um ·

·day ~n,d·,ft,,a,,~~· t,o., J>.in.on
:.Wednesday:" I Lis also open ''11:-:
- : ' " 5 ,...
'. -"on· s· atur
.•·, -·d-ay
' ..an"d
a.m.to
p.m.
· SundaY, , ··· · ,
.. ' · :? '
':: :More info~atimi'~an i;g r6.~nd,

>

-- ~t W'h,'.\Y:~_incinrjatiartnlµseum.org::·.
.

LI.

..

;'·

'.•::.·.,·.·

' , continues to offer free admission

~?,·.~~~~tt/~~li~~,:ti i~~:1i
. a~m. to 5 p.m: Tuesday iiod Thurs9
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The following discs ·are

Ad~msLove

Wedrtesday, Dec.10
Alkaiine Trio
@.Bogart's

d~e for release on or before D~c. 9 ...

Rya·n
Is Hell, Part 2(EP) (Lost Highway) .;:Nick.· .. · • . · .
a. nn. on. NickCa.nnon (Nick/Jive.);.;. Eisley. Marv~!Ou.s.Thing(E.·.-P)
.
·_(Re.
Is.land)
' - cord
, . '. Collector)
,. ,' ' . ·' ~·; H<~obastank
' ' ' ' ' ' Th~Reaso.
' ·' . ' ~'.. Musiq
' '' ' ·
. SOuJ~r,a,-,~peff)p_~~~ ·~·,;T~e '?!fspring Splinter(Co~l.lmbia) .;.,Pitch ·•
Black L~ (Motown) .:. Westside Connection Terrorist Threats

c.

n

C.

(Pridtlty/C~~itol)-'.

r .. : •

. - ,,., , ,--...•,, - , ... ,

.. ··;

.

,

.: ... :~
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ail dates. are tentative: .

12. .

· Friday/Dec.
Over th~ Rhine
·:@;TiiftThe~tre
··,

..

Thursday, Dec. 11 _
Something Corporate
~-Bog!lrfs

Sunday; Dec. 14
Los· Straitjackets
@ Southgate House
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ing .about;'.· '1e 1night be, ~~eting ..
u.p' \\'.ith)~sus again soon~r than .
·· -.. ,...·
you thiiik. ,

~"'' =•J~ I;:;:; •14\T~
December 10

MONDAY·
.

'

. ·FRIDAY.·
over and over...
...

TH l.J RS DAY

Granted that this is the last Calendar City before we. all go on
break, I wanted to wish everyone ·
some holiday cheer before we
··."'qlit·willi·the·o1<l;·.in with-the
parted ways. But since'it is an allIr you would pr~t'er tQ; iats9J:e~ .. n~w.;'. righf.NewYear Baby i?98?...
thing rather thari ·have :your soul· Le(the beginllillg of the end cd·m~
inclusive holiday break and not
eaten,
free pizza is being seryed af~ - mence and starttfilting'those:fillals '
just Christmas break, I wanted to
pay. $3 to ,go see Tooibox . today. If you get di~couraged;just :.
ter
you
make sure I included all of the holiAs :everyone shou know by
tonight
at 9 p.in; .. SoJf you can't. Iookatthis hideOtis excu~e for a.·
now,
Moses,
aka
Ben•Hur,
invented
days I possibly could this w,eek.
0
Chanukah
so
that,
the_
Jews·
could
The Heifer International Christwitit untii the:~o~'(Te~,iAn~~.s~9w : 'b~~~:~d~ri:iHt'.b~c 11~se.yoll did11't ·
get more presents -than an of those on 'Wednesday for quit1ity come.Cly, :.Io.l?k'40 years or age afycn1r.b.irth.
mas Sale will be going down from
there or be eaten by 'Jack Frost. .· . - ' . . .
. .
-·-· .
Christians with their mere 24-hour:: be:~.'.·.-.'.
10 a.in. to 4 p.m. in the GSC today.
, ,,·~·~:1·;.. ·~~'.~·::.. ;<ii'.:.-.-~);.•_,,,_. ,··:"···-'.''..'.,, .· .
Is your ·closest experience to .long Christmas, What everyone
Come for the sale, or come for the
r·.·
people trying to drinka gallon of South Asian culture ordering Thai might not know is that it was Moses
16. :«· o.:·
milk in an ·hour without puking food, and even then you can't get bellowing to the people .from the
· Today·s~nia;s gocid f'riehd \\riijust outside' the G-Spot at 1:30 up the nerve to order anything ex- stage of Mt. Sinai that started· an-Ii~ ''The Fridge" Perry turns 40.
p.m. Sometimes something pre~ ~ the Pad Thai evecytime? If so, other historic ritual which is kriown
St.. NiCk a_nd Perry go way back to
sents itself when any joke about it you could learn something at the today as XU Idol IL· .Those dediwhen dfoy ,·w~re a. prbmising rap
doesn't live up to the event itself. South Asian Society's first event at . cated to c~ying on the traditi~n
du() in the ;80s. Unfortunately,
This is one of those times. By the 6 p.m in the Romero Lounge.·
will be at the Food Court at 8 p:m.
Santa. goflefr behind when Will- .
Did you not go to class all seway, the G-Spot is open 24 hours
iam gained: star .status with the .
mester and need a miracle tci pass
during exam week.
smash hi.t ''Supe1' Bowl Shuffle.~·
Speaking of international, the that final? Then head to the BI,ess~
·December JJ>
- Today is).
Now Claus· has to. resortto break~
International Student Society Cof- ing of the Brains at 7 p.m. in
If you would like. to. celebrafo Me~oriaFJ:>ay, and besides, Trick ing. and ent~i:ing·:just.· to find.
fee Hour will be taking. place at Bellarmine ChapeL If you've just
3:30 p.m. in the.Faces of the World given up hope ·all together, throw winter.solstice; what is a. better way Daddy, nobody loves the kids more sustinence. '.Th'as a sad day in hipday and reason hop. ·That's it Happy Holidays!
Lounge to celebrate all those ESL your books away and head to tile to do if than .by:participatiiig in the th.an our man of
students who have not yet had showing of S.W.A.T. in the ·asc winter iittial of sitOrig around play- · for the season, Jesus• of Nazareth.
their country celebrated with caf- Theatre at 11 p.m. Don't believe in ing vide() gaines all day? The Su- Head to Mass today andyou'get to
praying for good grades orwatch~. per Nintendo MarioKart Touma- · light th~ pinkcandle on the Advent
feine and camaraderie.
Speaking of English as a Sec- · ing bad movies? Then join your menfis·taking place from 2 to 4 Wreath~.Thepirikcan.dfo:wasJesus'
ond ·· Language, come join many brothers and sisters who feel p.m. at'Grulagher>Drivers will be favorite, but he· was. ~iways 't6o
Kwanzaa Furbie et the "Spiritual the same and. take comfort in the motivatetl by tHe fact .that if they ~ofat~#g~'ID,ay toadmitit.
and Social Journey of Bernard wise \\fOrds of Mr. Costanza, '"There's lose, out friend Jack Frost here will rci~ay; Nosir,~Claffius tlirns '499 ..
.. eattb~ir-soul.. :. ·ii . . .
....If Nos here know~ what'li.e's taik-.
LaFayette" at 7 p.m. in Schiff, Festivus for the rest. of us." ·

..
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Travel
Spring Break - sign up with
StudentExpress and get FREE
roundtrip airline tickets to over.15
International destinations - including Aruba, Dominican Republic;. Costa Rica, Carib.bean hot
spots and more. Why go with anyone else? Limited offer - call
now. Commission rep positions
also available. 1-800-787-3787
·www.studentexpress.com.

Spring· Break 2004.
Travel with STS,
America's #1 Student
.Tour Operator. Ja..;
maica, Cancun,
Acapulco, Bahamas,
Florida. Biggest parties,
best clubs. ·Call for
discounts: 800-648-4849
or. www;ststravel.com

Spiing Break Panama City
Beach, FL. Book early and s~ve
$$$.World's longest keg party, free
beer all week! Live band and DJ.
Wet t-shirt, hard body and Venus
Swimwear contest. Suites up to 12
. people, 3 pools, huge beachfroitt
hot tub, lazy river ride, water slide,
jet skis, parasail. Sandpiper-Beacon Beach Resort. 1-800-4888828. w~w.sandpiperbeacon.com

For classifieds info call Mary Beth at 745~3~61 cir e'mail·her at newswiie"classifie~@x~~e~:edu.'

Help Wanted·
Receptionist/assistant. needed
part-time evenings for a private club
in Hyde Park. Call 513-533-5200
for more information.

For Rent

. . '~The White House'; for re~t.
· 2003/04 school years.•Newly restored,'. clean :2-faniily, 5-:7 bed;.
. rooms, perfect· for TV :show
. "Friends" cqncepL ·lO-:niinute
· walk to campus, laundry, off7street ·
parking, driveway, b,ig. yard,
· Internet access, 2nd/3rd floor avail. able now. 1st floor available January '04. Call 731-2950 .. ·

·. Large 3 bedroorli ·in':2Jamily
home 3757 SpehcerA~e, Norwood
Looking for a place to live for OH, 45212 (comer c)f Cleneay and
. Spencer. 2 floors, 2 bedrooms on
for.a·
the spring?.! aJl1 looking
.
. roommate while mine is off studying one-floor, 1 bedroom on other. Livabroad! .. Nice apartment on Pana . ing room, dining room; kitchenand . ·. "The Whit~ House Annex" for
right across from the Joseph Build~ bath. L~tmclry)rl· i>'asenieni;.:"lfal.; . rei1t 2003/04 scho~l ye~s. Single
available. cire~t family, 5:-1 bedrooms,Jmmediat~
ing. Call Rachei or Sara at 751- cony; deck,
0316.
.
· location,. nice· neighborhood;. walk. occupancy, perfect .for TV. show.
to class. Available 'June r, 2004. "Friends" concept., Off,.street park1 bedroom renovated apartment, Rent $ 895 .00 per month~ Contact · irig, 'driveway, 20-mi~uie Y,.alk to
lbeautifulandlargewithceL_iiffiictile, Brian 513-503~2065: S13-745- -campus. CeritralAIC.)nternetac··
wall to wall carpet; A/C, heat paid, · 48 3j. days, 5l3-?3.i-.o699 eve- cess. Call 731•2950.
· .·. ' .
off-street parking. Walk to campus; . nings._
safe street. Call Adam 608-0887.
'
· ,Hpui;e f()r rent. Large 8 bedNo~wood. Remodeled. I bed- room, J baths; fuli:Y. etjuippfid
_Vfsit XUrents.com:~H:ouse~ and room. apartment; .clOse. tcr campus, kitchen, parking spaces; short walk
apartinents ofev(lif size:,close .to · ·large Closets, character;.$425. in,. to cainpus,Lovelymansion on 991
campus.'
eluding heatlw!!ter. Call ~-314~7099 Daiia.'AVcenue.· Washer. and dryer.
for more iiiformatiori. . ·
· Heat· inclucled.:$350.:per- student.
·::i -·
·.To. see,·<iall;JO,Elleii at 32f-0043
or'24.1-S42't': -·· '' · . ·· -·
... · . Apartments· avaiiable/2 Bed3 B~~oohi·: anda 2 B'edroom
·.·.big enough for 2 6r~3 people. A,1(3 :
ApartmentJor rent;_Short-term
only~ 'Januiif~,:A_p~il 20()4,
lease
apartments areloe_ated·at 974 Dana~
Across from XU on riana.'Catl for

garages

Immediate need! Experienced
nannies and babysitters to work fulY
part time, temp/occ. Make great$$$.
Bed Bugs and Tattle Tales~ Call
734-1428.
STUDENTS! TOOBUSYFORA
JOB? Studt'.nts.from campuses all
over the country are finding time
for this one. Work while you attend
- classes or on weekends. Requires rio ·
time away from your schedule·or off. ·campus routine Call.513-751.~5077 ·
today . · -· or
ema.il ·
·bmatthews0626@fuse.net

. . room,

'm~re inforni~ti'ol1'6i6~9()oo>

... Norwood-2tnlistsee! Larg~d~~:
luxe 2 bedroom in duplex. Liviilg
~·room, dinfog roolD•' fully equipped.
·····F·
·. · ... ::_.s--:.:-:·1·····-.
kitchen.:ori 1st floor; 2 bedrooms;
.
.
.
.
full bath' on 2nd; 'fuli baSement'witlt' ~ookllp,. CO".~ted' por~h rear ' . .For, Sale; AZappy battery oper~.
'deck/close to campus;. hardwood . ated scooter.'$700riew ih 1212000.
floors, W:on 't last.! $675 per niontii, - Like new,....,.. usea less iliaii6•furies.
Asking $2SO;Call 573-96S7. ·.· .,
available 12115/03. 314~7099;.

.·. .or".a e. ·
-

wro

